
DEATH OF T. R.
OPENS WAY FOR|

BULL MOOSE
RepubEcans See Serious
Division Between Stand¬
patters and Progressives.

#

PLEAD FOR HARMONY

Special Meeting Called for
Friday in Chicago to For¬

mulate Plans.
« .Political effects of the death of
Col. Roosevelt already are evident
here. While there is a natural re¬

ticence among: political leaders, un-

«ter the circumstances, about talk¬

ing for publication, their views ex-

pressed privately show:
That "old guard" Republicans fear

Tfjqoval of Roosevelt menaces the
party with a serious division be¬
tween Progressives and Standpat¬
ter#. and that they are preparing to

n^uet this with a plea for harmony.
That Progressives sense a great

opportunity for control of the Re-1
publican partv and victory In the
election of 1920.
With respect to the first of these.

it became known yesterday that the
special meeting of the Republican;
National Committee called for Chi-j
c*go on Friday of this week was to
formulate th<» harmony plea, be-
oaus* Republican leaders knew
Hoosevelt wouid not be in the raca.

They did not know his death was

ipiminem. but they did know his
health waj" so poor that he was on

the point of formally renouncing all
intention of getting into the 1920
Presidential campaign. The meeting

.3'rida.v will map out means of get¬
ting and holding in line all Progres-
j*i^ees who show signs of insurging.

fall oft "Scrapper*."
To this end "old guard" leaders have

been ipoking ?no*t vigorous efforts to

call" off Progressives in the House and
Senate who are committed to light
Penrose and M*nn. and the antiquated
Senate seniority rule, which concen¬

trates power in the hands of a few
men.
This fl=ht. part of which is expected

thl* .version and part next session.
When the Republicans control Coi»

gress. will determine whether Pro¬
gressive-- or "standpatters" shall con¬

trol the Republican pnrty and dictate
its platform in both sides admit.
The flr*t skirmish is expected in

Senator Norris* proposal to amend
Senate rules so that the chairman of
any important committee cannot at
the same time be a member of any
other of the big committees. In the
next Concrress. for instance. I.odge is
slated to b^ chairman of the Foreign
Relations Committe?. T'nder present
rules h^ will retain his place as rank-
ins member of the Finance Commit¬
tee. That m^ang that when any im¬
portant revenue or fnreiarn relations
bill is sent to conference between the

* two house< Ijodpe will be a conferee.
Penrose. Warren. Smoot and other
"stanJpat" Republicans are chairmen
or members of big committee* which
handle vital legislation. The present
rule would put practically complete
control of legislation in their hands.

Want to Snppresa Norrl*.
So sfronir has Norris' support be¬

come that emissaries have asked him
"what he wants" to withdraw from
the fleht. Norris says he will not
withdraw, however. Tie will press his
resolution to a vote this session.
The other nntrle is the fleht to pre¬

vent Penrose becoming chairman of
the Senate Finar-ce «~*ommittee. and to
beat Mann for Speaker of the House.
I^eaders in this fight have been
urced by members of the Republican
National Committee to call the fight
off in the interest of party unity, but
have refused. They said, yesterday
they «-ee cood chances of victory.
"Old guard" leaders admitted that

if wither of these flehts wins. Pro¬
gressives will gain party leadership
and th«* country's support. The old
guard leaders professed to believe,
however, that they will b^ able to re-
movfl the dansr«»r of an insurrection.
They spoke feelingly of the strength
of party loyalty, which they said will
keep in line at the testing time those
who' now are breathing defiance
aeainst the Penrose-Smoot-Lodge con¬
trol. '

; OAc- Largest Selling
Quality 'Pencil in thcnorld

The Pen is
mightier than

the Sword the
Pencil the greatest
of the three. Pen¬
cil Perfection is
found in the match¬
less VENUS Pen¬
cils, easily the lead¬
ers throughout the
world.
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WATCH YOUR STEP!

ROOSEVELT FAMILY
ASKS FOR PRIVACY
AT FUNERAL RITES

CONTINUED FROM TAOE ON®,

ing Long: Island Sound, to pay their
ri«pects to the family.

Three Priest* In Throng.
But a small proportion of the sym¬

pathetic friends could be seen. AmonR
the latter were three Catholic priests
who were numbered among Col.
Roosevelt's friend*. Father John L.
Belford, of'Brooklyn; Father John C.
York, of New York, and Father C. J.
Canavan. of Oyster Bay.
Mrs. Roosevelt, upon learning today

that Governor Alfred E. Smith con¬
templated sending a committee to
represent New York State at the fun¬
eral services, sent a request to the
Governor that the committee be lim¬
ited to one person, owing to the re-
stricted seating capacity of Christ
Episcopal Church. She also asked
the Governor to make known her de¬
sires in this respect to governors of
other States who. she had been In-1
formed, contemplated sending com¬
mittees.

Left Bat Small Fortune.

Col. Roosevelt cave away Urge
sums of money and died a compara-
tlvely poor man, according to esti-
mates made today by some of his in-
timate friends, who said his entire
estate would probably not exceed

11500.000. Much mon^y came to him
from his writings, but since the be-

| ginning of the war he contributed
generously, often even prodigally, to
various war relief organizations. It
was pointed out. however, that aside
from the value of his estate, hand¬
some royalties will accrue to the
family from Col. Roosevelt's many
book*.
President Wilson in a cable to

Vice President Marshall late yes¬
terday asked Marshall to act as his
representative at the funeral of for¬
mer President Roosevelt. Admiral
Winslow has been designated by
Secretary Daniels to act as the rep¬
resentative of the Navy Department.
Twenty aides will accompany Ad¬
miral Winslow and two others will
accompany General March. Ad¬
miral Winslow is in New York and
will Join the party there. Vice
President Marshal and other mem¬
bers of thp party left here last night
on a special car.
MaJ. Gen. Peyton C. March will be

the army's representative at the
funeral.
Because several Senators already

named will be unable to attend the
funeral, the following additional Sena-
tors were named to represent the
Senate at the services; Smoot. Phe-
Ian, Hale. Freltnghuysen and Hender¬
son.

ENDEARED TO BRITON,
SAYS KING OF T. R.,
IN NOTE TO WIDOW

CONTINUED FROM PAGE OS'EX
spared neither brain nor body to
further the prosperity and advance
the prestige of the America he loved
so well. There was a place In his
great heart for England.
"The knowledge that he was our

'friend caused his achievements in
politics, war. sport and literature to
be given special prominence and he
became a familiar figure in the
minds of the people of our nation,
From the outset of the war he was
ever the stoutest champion of the
allied cause. We are grateful he
was spared to see its final triumph."
Senator Marconi, of Italy, said:
"In Theodore Roosevelt the United

States has lost one of the most
forceful and most magnetic person-
alities of our time."
Roosevelt symbolized the spirit of

Americanism. London newspapers
declared today.

"All the English speaking peoples
share America's sorrow," said the
Times.

j "Posterity,' said the Daily News.
"will consider Roosevelt one of the
republic's greatest Presidents."
"No other American In public life,

except Woodrow Wilson, loomed so
large." said the Post.

**A great American, a great friend
of England has disappeared,", de¬
clared the Mail.
The Express said: "Death has

robbed us of a world-famous per-
sonallty.**

"Roosevelt was one of the men
who no more than two or three
times in a generation strike man¬
kind's imagination as personifying
supremely some human force work-

in* during that time," said the Tele-1
graph.

South American Press
Recalls Visit in 1913.
Buenos Aires, Jan. 7..Regret at the

passing of Col. Theodore Roosevelt.
whom one journal refers to as th»;
"most distinguished son" of the
United States and the "most popular
man in the world," was expressed to-
day by Buenos Aires newspapers.
Kldiario lauds him as "a great inter-

national" and adds:
"He was perhaps misunderstood on

one occasion as being aggressive to¬
wards South America, but his visit in
1913 and personal explanation of his
Interpretation of the Monroe Doctrine
dispelled suspicion and showed his
great vision. He proved his friend¬
ship for South America, when, during
his last administration, he was the
first to invite all the South American
republics to the Hague Peace Confer¬
ence."
La Epoca. the government organ,

declared Col. Roosevelt "was always
found occupying the center of the
stage In things patriotic." It com-
pared him to Caesar in his "restless,
lion-like impatience, his unrestrain-
able force and passion for power."
"Col. Roosevelt was the most popu-

lar man in the world." said L»a Ar¬
gentina. "He obtained the sympa¬
thies of nil Argentenlans on his 1913
visit, because all appreciated the
beautiful sentiments he expressed re¬
garding the South American conti-
nent of which he w-as always the de-
fender and the very true friend "We
sincerely mourn with the united
States over the loss of her most dis-
tinguished son."

T. R. Friend of France,
Says Jules Jusserand.
Paris, Jan. 7..J. Jusserand. Am-

bassador to the United States, gave
out the following statement:
"Col. Roosevelt's death will be

mourned nowhere more sincerely than
in France, whose cause he upheld in
her worst crisis in a way that can
never be forgotten."
The newspapers today prominently

displayed eulogistic articles regard-
Ing Col. Roosevelt.
"A great friend of France is dead,"

said the Echo do Paris, "but he lived
to see the event he so ardently
wished.France's victory.to which
America so gloriously contributed.
"He was a forerunner of America's

present greatness." the Journal said.
"It was during his presidency that
America was brought Into being as
the great International power which
today undertakes to create a society
for the future."
Foreign Minister Pichon, writing in

the petit Journal, said:
"Our adminration for President

Wilson cannot prevent us from ren¬
dering just homage to the qualities of
his adversary, who like Wilson, had
a great love for France."
"France had no stronger friend in

the United States." said the Petit
Parisien.

SPANISH WAR "VETS"
SEND CONDOLENCES

Resolutions offering the sympathy
of the Gen. Nelson A. Miles Camp,
No. l. United Spanish War Veterans
to Mrs. Roosevelt on the death of her
husband were passed last night at the
monthly meeting of the camp held
at the Perpetual Building Hall,
New officers of the camp were in¬

stalled at the meeting last night, De-
partment Commander Charles J. P.
Weber acting as Installing officer. The
new officers are: James B. Carver,
commander; Charles W. McCnfTrey,
'vice commander; Frederick Zulch,
junior vice commander; Claiborne S.
Close, officer of the day; Robert E.
Culver, officer of the guard; Richard
H. Sweeny, trustee; Jesse F. Sprinkle.!
adjutant; Blaine MoCollum, quarter-1
master; George H. SalbAck, chaplain;
Edward T. Davis, senior color ser¬
geant; Frank W. Parrish, Junior color
sergeant; MUlon J. Ober, chief musi¬
cian, and John M. Watts, historian.
Two new members were mustered

in. Comrade Fox and Col. Clark, of
the Coast Artillery.

It Is reported from Newcastle,
New South Wales, that an English
company, with $25,000,000 capital,
intends to establish works for
smelting copper and the manufac¬
ture of copper wire.

Qntnlne that Does Not Aflfect Head.
Becauae of ita tonic and laxaUre effect, LAXA-
T1VE BROMO QL'ININB (Tkbleta), can b*
taken by anyone without constant nerronaneia or
ringing in the head. There i» only one "Brotno
Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S signature on the
box. 30c..A dr.

THE 1IKKAL.D Bl'KEAU.
A. 8. Doniptian,

""S Kicj
Alexandria, Va.. Jan. 7..Sergt.

Lee Magnor. 21 years old. of this
city, was killed In battle November
11, according to word just received
by his mother. Mrs. Ella Manner,
who lives «»t 149 D street southeast.
Washington.
The deceased in addition to hi*

wife and parents leaves several
sisters and brothers.

Sergt. Magner was a member of
Company E., 116th Regiment, and
when the threatened trouble be»
tween this country and Mexico oc¬
curred he 'Went with, the Alexandria
Light Infantry to tfie Mexican bor¬
der.
At the outbreak of the war with

Gormany he went with the local
company to Anniston. Ala., and had
been overseas Bince last July.

Urban S. Lambert has been chosen
president of the Alexandria Water
Company by the board of directors
of that company to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Walter Rob¬
erts. For several years past Mr.
I^ambert has been a member of the
board of directors of the water com¬
pany.
Capt. James W. Roberts was elect¬

ed a member of the board of direc-
tors. He is a *on of the late presi-
dent of the company.
A semi-anpual dividend of $2 a

share was declared by the board of
directors, payable January 15.

Ten days in jail, to which was added
a fine of $100, was today imposed by
Judge Edmund Waddlll, In the United
States Court for the Eastern District
of Virginia. In the case of a Jitney
driver charged with aelling liquor to
a soldier.
A second party charged with vlo-

lating the provisions of the Reed bone
dry law was acquitted, he having
already served a term of 46 days in
Jail.
Finnl naturalization papers were

granted to the following: Jacob
Jacob Blankin. a native of Russia:
Morris Lebuwiti, a native of Russia!
who was granted permission to
change his name to Loeb; William
R. Millan. a native of England, and
Axel E. Sommer, a native of Den¬
mark.
Final decrees for divorce on the

ground of desertion have been handed
down in the Circuit Court for thifl
city In eleven cases, Judge S. G.
Brent presiding.
The cases follow: Cora Bertha

Wooster, from Frank Wooster; Mabel
Harris, from Albert Harris; Ann
Alexander, from Joseph N. Alexan¬
der; Rena A. Rohr Paxton, from Je¬
rome W. Paxton; Edith L. Gleason,
from Albert J. Gleason: Roberta L.

I Smith, from Bazel M. Smith; Joseph
Sampson, from Annie Sampson; Edith
M. Jones, from Robert F. Jones; Lil¬
lian J. Lucas, from Thornton Lucaa;
Columbus Franklin Sherwood, from
Katie F. Sherwood, and Julia V.
Chamberlln, from John W. R.
Chamberlin.
Miss Lula M. Garrett and William

S. Richardson. U. S. N.. both of this'
city, were married at 5:30 o'clock yes-I
terday afternoon at the parsonage of1
the First Baptist Church by Rev. E.
B. Jackson, D.D., pastor.
Following the wedding the couple!

left for Massachusetts where they will!
¦spend their honeymoon. Upon their|'return they.will reside here. Thei
bridegroom is a mechanical engineer,

W. Clifton Cunningham, district
deputy grand master, will, Thursday
night, install the newly-elected offl-,
cers of Falls Church Lodge, No. 11,
at Falls Church.

Louis M. Cronk, 38 years old. son of;
the late Charles Cronk, died at 10
o'clock this morning at the Alexan-
drla Hospital of pneumonia. He was
unmarried and had been employed at
the Alexandria iron works. The de-
ceased was a member of Alexandria
Council, No. 5, Order of Fraternal
Americans. The body was taken to,his late home, 506 South Alfred street,
and prepared for burial.

William F. Smith has sold to
Mrs. Mary S. Piatt eight houses and
lots, six of which are on Oronoco
and two on Royal street. Cecil F.!
Howdershell and wife have sold to!
W. Shirley Risdon and Clifford E.
Cole one lot each in George Wash¬
ington Park.

The body of Mrs. Martha Graney,
who died in Washington, Sunday,

will be burled tomorrow In Bethel
Cemetery. She was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Groves. Hem-
ington. Va. Her husband and throe
children are living.
The body of Virginia Dare Chlsolra.

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Chl»olm, wuo died, yes-
terday, at the residence of her par-
ents, 1606.King street, was shipped
today to Manassas. Va., for burial.

ASKS lis, TO BUY
'ACHILLES HEEL'

Lower California Vital to

Safety of Nation, De¬
clares Ashurst.

"It Is the Achilles heel to th<*
United States." declared Senator
Henry F. Ashurst, of Arizona, of
Lower California in the Senate yes¬
terday afternoon, speaking in sup¬
port of his resolution for the pur¬
chase of that peninsula and 10,000
square miles of the State of Sonora
from Mexico.
The resolution was introduced last

Thursday, coincident with one asking
the appointment by the Secretary of
War of a commission for an invest!-|
Ration and report on all ciaims for
damages arising out of border raids)
by insurgents, revolutionists and
Mexican Federal troops since Decern-
ber 1, 1912.
At the time ho introduced the reso¬

lutions, Senator Ashurst declared that
the principal object sought in the
purchase of the Lower California
peninsula was to prevent Magdalena:
Bay, an American naval rendezvous,
from falling into the hands of Jap¬
anese interests or the Japanese gov- |
eminent.

Can't I'ollee Peninsula.
"The Mexican republic," said Sena¬

tor Ashurst yesterday afternoon, in
urging the adoption of his resolu¬
tion, "is both unwilling and unable
to police the peninsula and is unable
to resist aggressions from or settle-
merits by Oriental powers, hence a

base of supplies for military and na¬
val operations could be established
with comparative ease and secreov
among the numerous islands ou Its
Pacific side.

"California is really isolated from
the Mexican republic. The peninsula'
is a vermiform appendix to Mexico.
It is the Achilles heel to the United'
St»it< s.
"American industry, American

mon«>y and the American pioneer."
declared Senator Ashurst, "would
soon turn the Colorado River upon!
th«»se blistering sands, and lo! the
orange tree would soon give forth
Its golden fruit, the lemon, the fig
and the date would flourish, and,
the long staple cotton would soon

spread a snow white banner over
what was once o furnace that des-
fjrnt <» m]i iifo, both animal and
vegetable."

WASHINGTON BOY WRITES
OF THRILLS AND THEN SOME

Roy Humphrey, 20-Year-Old Hero of \Tavy,
Tells of Operations in North

Sea.

Slncc "there ain't no censor any
more," ROy Humphrey, 20-year-old
Washington Hun fighter of the U. 8
navy, write* home to hi* mother. Mrs.
Kathrine L* Humphrey, of 150 B
street northeast, a vivid description of
the sinking df four steamers by en¬
emy subs in the "green waters of the
Irish Sea," and of the laying l>f mines
in sight of the German fortress of
Heligoland. a
Here's the way he tells his story:
"Dey Ma: i

"There ain't no more censor. And
what a load off my mind it is. For
the last three quarters of a year writ-
ing a letter was in a class with the
dentist chair. t
"Well, then, let me hand you some

close-up dope of naval operations:
Feacfd In the TSorlk Sea.

"What part did we play? Well, our
little battle act had about as much
to do with Germany's surrender as

anything that happened over In
France. We put a fence across the
North Sea so that Jerry couldn't
bring his tin flsh out. or in fact any \
kind of a ship, without blowing it
all over the Western Ocean.
"At the beginning of the war some

ingenious American invented the

HOY Hl'MPHRKV.

most wonderful submarine mina that
was ever in captivity. The old type
mine could only be exploded by actual
collision. Our mine goes off when it
smells the keel of a Hun ship,
"Although this may bo a little ex¬

aggerated. the mine is the quickest
thing on the trigger that ever hap¬
pened. The whole construction is a

Peace Business
The question of after

the war business activ¬
ity is of the utmost im¬
portance to the country
at large and it is very
encouraging to note
that those in a position
to know are of the
opinion that peace
tasks will keep labor
busy for years to come.

You will need effi¬
cient and co-operative
banking service, and
we cordially place
Union Trust Company
facilities at your dis¬
posal. 2r'r interest on

checking accounts:
on savings.

ITRUST
|COMPANY
{ of the district
1 of columbia

! EDWARD J.STELLWAGEN.
I PRESIDENT

| SOUTHWEST CORNER
l 151!? and H STS-^J

NORTHWESTBhh.x X,iiiii

Put Your Real Estate
in the Spotlight!

§

People like to know ALL ABOUT real estate

which they feel an inclination to buy.
They want to have it ANALYZED for them.

They want commercial surveys of its possi¬
bilities laid before them, in brief.

They want to know the seller's innermost
mind about that real estate. They do not regard
it as a matter for suspicion that the property is
for sale.they.just want to get rather intimately
acquainted with it before buying it.

Campaigns of real estatf advertising at this
season may serve to keep your property in the
spotlight, and to serve the interest of your
buyers to the closing point.

And, by the way, did you. ever hear of a

successful real estate advertising campaign with
Herald "Class Ads" which "cost too much?"
We never did.

Phone Main 3300

naval secret and what little 1 do know
about it would make a mass of drytechnical reading. It is an electricaffair. Real safe to work, too. There
are a couple of hundred pounds orT. N. T* In each "egg." We laid
thousands of them and had thousands

ff them stored on shore at one time."Our first intimation of trouble dimein the Irish Sea.
IrUk Sea Water U Grre^.

"You first pass through a slate-colored area of water into water that
is a vivid green. Then you know you
are in the Irish Sea
"This sea tias been the happy hunt¬

ing ground of the Hun sub duringthe war. The sea traffic is heavy with
trawlers and tramps and mine layet-sand other craft.

.Well, we had passed into t>W Irish
Sea when the destroyer on our portbow started her blinker going vigor¬ously. The one on the starboard side
turned on her searchlight, and the
armed guard officer commenced to
curse her for an utter lack of sea
courtesy. Beams of light danced all
over the horizon. Then a dull boom
was heard, and a red flash disclosed a
runty-looking tramp reared out of the
water, her stern pointirg upward with
a 45-degree angle. There were four
sucn booms and flushes and four such
panoramic views of sinking ships.

"At one time we were not a ^reat
distance from Norway. Only 3<>0
miles away. And while the Aurora
Borealis blazed the sky pink over¬
head, in a sort of fan-tail fashion,
our ships went ou to lay their first
mines. We could plainly see the
shores of Schleewig. Holstein and ot
Heligoland.

"I don't believe a more audacious
thing was ever accomplished in
naval history. Placing mines in afeisurely manner in sight of an en¬
emy* roast line!

"If those Huns had bombed one
of those mine (avers from the air.
1 shudder to think of the result.
"You know a few hundred pounds

of T. N. T. reduced Halifax to a
shamble, and our boats were carry-
ing mines with thousands of pound*.
"One morning a? thr boats left

the harbor, the shore patrol sichted
seven super subs, watching the mine
1 avers disappear over the horizon.
But the subs didn't get uc.

Too Much Kentucky Rreakfa»t.
"And about eats:
"We had plenty of food, but no

.good cooks. I wish Mr. Hoover
could have seen our garbage cans.
Out of the three meals they set up
today. 1 have not eaten enough to
keep a ten-pound baby alive.

"I had a Kentucky breakfast. Or

something like one. Now a Ken¬
tucky breakfast Is something like
this: A plp^ of tobaooo. s steak. a

quart of whisky, and a setter dotf
What is the dor for? Me eats tha
steeak. Mine was exactly like that
except for the Alleged coffee Instead
of whlaky. a clgaretts Instead of
the tobacco, and the abaence of tha
setter dog to dispose of that steak.

**The next twenty minutes I eaa

find. I will write you."

HUNLAND RAIDS
TOTALED 709

Final Figures Given for
Royal Air Force

Fighting.
Lxmdon. England. Hera are tha

final figures on the raida of tha royal
air force for the thirteen roontha pre¬
ceding tha signing of the armistioa.
L<arge German towns *74
Airdromes on Rhine 2UB
Other military objectives 126

Total 709
More than half the raids were on

towns more thr n 300 miles froht the
hares of the R. A. F. Independent
Force at Nancy.

Petrograd "Bandit"
Gives Up to Victim

Stockholm.Robbery doesn't fit nat¬
urally into the life of all the follow¬
ers of Bolshevism in Russia. An
Knglixhman just out of the country
was halted on the Nevsky I'rospekt
In Petrograd by a man who handled
a pistol shyly *n«l commanded him to
stiip off hia fur coat, and hand over
his money and watch and boots.
"We might have lieen old friends
'greeting in the crowd, for all the at-
tent ion paid to ua." says the victim
of the holdup. "I told him I ws* del-
icate and to lose my coat and boots
might endanger my health. My
watch and money. I said. I had Just
given to another 'comrade My hold-
up man replied:^ *A well-4reaaeC
man like you with no watr-h snd no
money? Here * and he fished from
his pocket a collection of matches
and a wad of bills and supplied my
deficiency and let me go * ith tha
usual blessing."

CAS fOR IA
For Iniwnt* and Children

!k Use For Over 30 Years
Ajwavs bean _/)

r
Store Houri: Open 9:15 A. M.: Con fi P M
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IMPORTANT NOTICE: Articles Advertised id today's
Coupon Sale will not be sold at these prices to any but those
presenting Coupons when making purchases.

Coupon Sale No.45
The Monthly Bargain Event Washington

Shoppers Wait and Watch for
i 'Children's 50c

Jnderwear, 35c
With Thla Coupon Only.
Children's Cotton Fleeced

I'nderwear. gvod weight.
Pllcht imperfection* which do
not affect the wear nor ap¬
pearance. (H)

im ro> 2 Women's $1.00
! Hose, 69c

With Till" Coupon Only.
Wotnen's Thread Silk Hose,

the famous "Onyx" brand,
seamless fo<~»t. reinforced heel
and toe. Dee> lisle garter tops.
In black, white, champagne,
suede, pray. African brown
and other desirable shades.

(H)

corpox s Women's 25c
Hose, 19c

With TliU Coupon Only.
Women's Uuxedo Cotton

Hoio, in Mack, white, smoke
and balbriggan. <H)

lorpox 4 Women's 55c
Hose, 35c

With Thla i oupon Only.
Women's "Hurson" and

"Rockford" Hoae. split sole
and colored lisles; regular
and extra sizes. Slight im¬
perfections. (H)

c(ttPOS 5 Misses' 25c
Hose, 7c

With Thin Coupon Only.
Misses' Shaped H<»se. seam¬

less foot, reinforced heel and
toe: in black and white; ir¬

regular weaves. <H)

corpox « Samples of 75c
! Hose, 39c

With ThU Coupon Only.
Misses.' Hoys' and Infants*

.*Onyx" Hose, of cotton, llsla
and cashmere. In blacK.
white. brown and Russia
calf. <H)

COI POX |Up to
-Women's

$6.00
Shoes,

S3.39
With Thla Coupon Only.
Women's High Shoes, lace

and button stylo* of brown,
grav and black kid '»».* t v. ~r

Hlch or low heels. Odd sitea
from 2** to 7. (No exct.au* s

and no refunds). <H)

corpox « Women's $3
end $4 High
Shoes, $1.7*

With Thla C oupon Only.
Women's High Shoes, of pat¬

ent colt, pun metal and black
kid leather!. Size® in the lot
from 2% to 7. (No exchanrea
and no refunds). (If)

corpox 9 39c Outing
Flannels, 24c

^ Thla Cnupon Only.
? .i7"'?ch ^Ung Klann. ex¬tra heavy double fleec~4qua.ity. white around* withneat eolored strip* 9. <h>

c oi pox in I 39c
-Drew

and 49c
Ginghams
29c

^ h TfcU coupon (Inly-.
Si-inch ')rc« <;>nKhami>. iplaids. stripes. rh-.k< -an

plain col,,,,; ai.. -T.ln,.h
""

fl'y plaid.; color. r.
absolutely fast.

arant«-ed
<H|

corpox it 39c Percales,
25c

Ml.fc ThU roupon .nlr.
3«-lnch Printed l'crcale.
Mt nn,l1, d,rk Ground. withneat printings. <H>

corpox 12 fUp to 75c Wor¬
sted Glores. 39c

With Thla Co ii pan Only.
Women's and Children*.Worsted Gloves. in whiteOxford, brown, black_s_nd^navy blue.

ror.*o>; is 50c White
Waistinfs, 33c

H "k Tfcl. Coupon Only.
a-i? .*.nd 40"in,h ^'hlte Voile

'
j

Including woven
r.-fuf .V j h,"'k' *n<! ?»¦«"-tiful embroidered designs

< H)

corpox i11 J 30c Apron
Ginfhams, 25e

With Thl. 4 oupon Only.
«nd l.«nca»,crApr.* (,inthim». in nil

blue checks. <||^

COIPOX 39c Fleecedown,
23c

w I'll Tkl. ( onpon Oalr.
,Jrin,""1 Flew, down.liRht and dark grounds, withbeautiful designs. Of)

< oi POX .« I $4 00 Velvet-
een, $2.98

With ThU < oupon On!y.
3«-lnch Costume Velveteen,

in black. navv. brown, taupe.Russian green, plum. stc
(Ht

COI pojf 17 Wax Paper, 50
. 'SSeeta for 12c

With Thla 4 oupon Only.
Good quality Wax Paper. I

siae 12x18 inches: fur wrap
ping lunches, etc. <H> |


